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While states cover home health services for Medicaid recipients in a variety of ways, one of the
most common is for states to elect to operate "home- and community-based waiver" (HCBW)
programs. HCBW programs are typically targeted to specific population groups and often are
capped, financially or through enrollment limits or limits on geographic areas served. All 50 states
currently operate some type of HCBW program under Medicaid.
This article updates an earlier article on home health resources under Medicaid. /1/ This article
focuses on case law that has evolved as a result of Medicaid recipients challenging denials or
limitations of services under HCBW programs and provides strategies for addressing such denials.
/2/

I.

Statutory Authority for Waivers

States may obtain "waivers" to provide home- and community-based services to individuals who,
but for the home services, would be institutionalized in a hospital or nursing facility. /3/ The
waivers enable states to avoid requirements that otherwise would apply under Medicaid law. In
particular, under the HCBW program, states may waive statewideness, comparability, and certain
income and resource rules. /4/ These waivers often are used to offer an expanded scope of services
to a limited population, either through numerical or geographic limits that otherwise would be
illegal under federal law.
States can operate three different kinds of HCBW programs. First, states may obtain waivers for
any individuals who would be eligible for Medicaid if institutionalized in a hospital or nursing
facility or intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded and who, but for the waiver, would be
institutionalized. /5/ Such states may not set a limit of less than 200 on the number of slots
available to recipients. /6/ Second, home- and community-based waivers are available to provide
home care to elderly individuals over age 65 for whom nursing home care is unavailable due to a
supply shortage. /7/ Under both types of waivers, the home- and community-based services may be
provided only if they are "cost-effective." /8/ In addition, eligible individuals may receive an
expanded set of benefits not otherwise available to Medicaid recipients. /9/
The third type of waiver is a "model" waiver under which deeming rules are waived so that certain
individuals become eligible for Medicaid, but such individuals do not obtain access to an expanded

scope of services. /10/ Recently promulgated rules limit the number of recipients in a model waiver
to 200. /11/

II.

Addressing Denials and Terminations

Typical problems with HCBW services are that recipients are denied approval either for a request
for such services or for the full amount requested or that they are sent a notice of termination upon
a redetermination of need. The typical bases for denial are that the person does not meet the
required level of need or that the care at home would not be "cost effective." The result of such
denials, reductions, or terminations often is institutionalization and permanent removal from one's
home and community.
The first steps an advocate should take are to (1) obtain a copy of the waiver and all other
accompanying documentation between the state and the Health Care Financing Administration
regarding the waiver; (2) obtain information regarding the assessment tools used to determine level
of need, including the survey instrument and any applicable state regulations or subregulatory
policies; and (3) obtain information regarding the cost-effectiveness test, including any applicable
state regulations or subregulatory policies.
Next, the following questions must be analyzed:
n Is the exclusion contrary to a federal statute?
n Is the federal statute enforceable?
n Were the client's substantive due process rights violated?
n Were the client's procedural due process rights violated?
n Does the client have a right to an HCBW program tailored to the client's individual needs?
n Are other resources under Medicaid available to cover home care?
A.

Is the Exclusion Contrary to a Federal Statute?

1.

Level of Need

Under the first type of waiver, HCBW services may be provided to individuals for whom there has
been a determination that "but for the provision of such services" the individual otherwise would
require institutional care. /12/ An important federal case in Colorado, Martinez v. Ibarra, held that
the state could not use criteria for the HCBW program that were stricter than those that actually
would be used to determine whether individuals required the specific institutional level of care. /13/
Thus, in that case, the court struck down a screening instrument that required individuals applying
for the HCBW program to show a greater need than that required to be placed in a nursing facility.

While states may limit eligibility for HCBW programs based on what level of institutional care the
individuals otherwise would need, /14/ they must cover all individuals who otherwise need that
level of care unless there are other applicable waivers or limits, such as numerical caps or limits
based on geography.
At the same time, the Ninth Circuit upheld the use of HCBW criteria for determining whether
individuals were at the "hospital" level of care that required an actual hospitalization, rather than an
expected hospitalization. In Beckwith v. Kizer, the court reviewed an HCBW waiver in California
targeting individuals requiring more than 90 days of hospital care. /15/ Under the waiver, only
individuals who actually were discharged from a hospital stay of at least three days could qualify.
The court found that the criteria were "rationally related" to the statutory requirements that the
individuals otherwise require hospital care. /16/
2.

Category of Medicaid Eligibility

In a separate context, the Second Circuit has interpreted the Medicaid statute as authorizing states
to limit eligibility for HCBW programs to individuals based on their category of Medicaid
eligibility. In Skandalis v. Rowe, the court reviewed an HCBW waiver in Connecticut that
excluded individuals with incomes exceeding 300 percent of the Supplemental Security Income
level, even though such individuals could qualify for Connecticut's medically needy Medicaid
program. /17/ The court found that the statute authorized this exclusion based on two provisions.
First, the statute states that HCBW services may be provided at state option "to any group or groups
of individuals described in section 1396d(a) [which lists the various groups that states may cover]."
/18/ Second, the statute authorizes states to obtain "comparability" waivers that enable them to limit
eligibility for the HCBW programs. /19/
Several states limit the waivers to individuals with particular kinds of conditions, such as
ventilator-dependence or conditions related to Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome. /20/ These
limits appear legal under Skandalis. Nonetheless, any individual within a specified category should
be eligible as long as the individual met the level-of-need determination, as well as the costeffectiveness determination.
3.

Cost-effectiveness

HCBW services may be approved only if they are "cost effective." No reported cases have
addressed cost-effectiveness tests. It is important to note, however, that the tests the states use are
circumscribed by the statute. Under the first type of waiver, the estimated annual average per capita
expenditure for persons requiring home- and community-based care must not exceed 100 percent of
the estimated annual average per-capita expenditure for individuals in the comparable institution.
/21/ States also have the option, in making estimates for waivers that apply only to individuals with
particular illnesses or conditions, to base the comparison only on the average per-capita
expenditures for such illnesses or conditions. /22/ However, because Martinez v. Ibarra limits
states' flexibility to exclude individuals whose coverage is anticipated under the statutory

requirements, a state's use of restrictions based on formulas more restrictive than those specified by
the statute is questionable. /23/
In addition, under this type of waiver, states have the option of denying HCBW care to particular
individuals if it is determined that the amount spent on home care would exceed the amount that
would be spent on institutional care. /24/ States must, however, expressly provide for this in the
waiver itself. /25/
Under the second type of waiver targeted to the elderly in states with a shortage of nursing home
beds, cost effectiveness is determined in relation to an amount representing aggregate expenditures
for these services prior to the waiver, updated annually for inflation and changes in the size of the
state's population of individuals over age 65. /26/
4.

Nonwaived Portions of the Medicaid Act

Any nonwaived portions of the Medicaid statute apply. For example, in McMillan v. McCrimon, a
federal court in Illinois struck down waiting lists for the HCBW program as violating the right to
make prompt application for Medicaid services. /27/ Other states sometimes limit the number of
slots per county, although no such limit is approved explicitly in the waiver. The McMillan
decision puts the legality of such policies into question. In addition, a state court in Colorado
mandated operation in all counties of its HCBW program based on the statewideness requirement
that had not been waived in the statute. /28/
B.

Is the Federal Statute Enforceable?

In some cases, state defendants have challenged recipients' ability to enforce the HCBW provisions
pursuant to 42 U.S.C Sec. 1983. /29/ In these cases, the analysis requires answering three questions:
1.

Was the provision in question intended to benefit the plaintiff?

2.
Does the statutory provision in question create binding obligations on the defendant
governmental unit or merely express a congressional preference? And
3.
Is the interest the plaintiff asserts specific enough, rather than "vague and amorphous, to be
enforced judicially?" /30/
The Sixth Circuit recently upheld the right to sue a state based on its administration of its HCBW
program; it found some of the statutory provisions in question enforceable under Section 1983 and
others not enforceable. In Wood v. Tompkins, the court upheld a Section 1983 action to enforce
various assurances made by the state in its home- and community-based waiver, as long as the
assurances were found to be based on statutory and regulatory provisions intended specifically to
benefit recipients. /31/ In that case, plaintiff recipients brought an action challenging the state's
methodology in determining cost effectiveness. While the court held that requirements relating to
eligibility determinations and to providing "necessary safeguards (including adequate standards for

provider participation) . . . to protect the health and welfare of [recipients]" were intended to benefit
recipients, other provisions were ruled unenforceable, including the requirements regarding states'
determinations of cost effectiveness. /32/
More important, the court held that Medicaid Act requirements being phrased as "assurances" states
must provide to the federal government did not preclude recipients from enforcing these assurances
against the states. /33/ Rather, the court found that, as long as the "onus of compliance" rested with
the state, recipients could enforce such requirements. /34/
While the Wood v. Tompkins decision is important in holding that some of the assurances made in
the waiver are enforceable as a matter of federal law, recipients also should consider trying to
enforce waiver provisions in state court as third-party beneficiary contract actions. /35/
C.

Were the Client's Substantive Due Process Rights Violated?

The constitutional right to due process protects against arbitrary interference with property rights.
Goldberg v. Kelly held that government-established entitlements are constitutionally protected
property rights. /36/ In an important decision affecting HCBW services, a federal court in Colorado
found that the HCBW program's failure to establish clear, written procedures regarding
determinations of need violated recipients' due process rights. /37/ This case also would be relevant
to situations in which states made up rules for their waiver programs that were not specified in the
waivers themselves.
In another context, many advocates have complained about redeterminations of the need for
HCBW services that were used to achieve budget cutbacks without any underlying changes in
medical conditions or program rules. Two state courts reviewing denials for HCBW services
following "redeterminations of need" found that the due process protection against arbitrary
administration of a program prevented terminations from home care unless there were a change in
medical condition or underlying regulations or statute. /38/
D.

Were the Client's Procedural Due Process Rights Violated?

As with all Medicaid services, state agencies must follow the federal Medicaid regulations on
notice and hearing rights. /39/ Several courts have clarified that these rights apply to home health
services. Specifically, these rights apply to level-of-need assessments, require that notices be in
writing to recipients, and require that notices be specific enough to provide a basis for a challenge.
/40/ These rights extend to terminations of home health providers from the program if the effect is
to terminate a recipient's benefits. /41/
Decisions in New York State have reached opposing decisions regarding whether a person
returning home from a temporary hospitalization can be cut off from home health services without
a notice and hearing. In the first decision, Granato v. Bane, the court found that no notice was
required for a termination from home health services following a hospitalization because, according
to the court, there was a clear change in medical condition, and thus no "change" in services. /42/ In

the second decision, a separate court, claiming to make its decision consistent with Granato,
rejected the state's argument that individuals who were hospitalized could be "reassessed"
automatically, without notice and hearing rights. /43/ Instead, notice and hearing rights would apply
to any changes in home care, regardless of an intervening hospitalization. /44/
Another issue in the context of home- and community-based services has been many states' use of
other entities, such as home health agencies, to conduct assessments of need. Some states have
argued that these assessments, which actually result in the denials or terminations, are not covered
by the due process protections because there has been no "state action." This argument recently was
rejected when a county social services agency in New York responsible for these assessments
claimed that it could not be sued for violating due process rights because its actions were not "state
action." /45/
Recipients who are or may be institutionalized also have a related right to be informed of the right
to HCBW alternatives. /46/ However, recipients must be given the choice of where to receive
services and thus cannot be forced to stay at home. /47/
E.
Does the Client Have a Right to an HCBW Program Tailored to the Client's
Individual Needs?
A number of cases have raised challenges under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) either because clients did not fit the criteria for certain
HCBW programs or because no programs were available and they wanted new programs created.
/48/
Debate continues as to whether Section 504 or the ADA can be used to challenge discrimination
between different groups of persons with disabilities, as opposed to being limited to challenges
based on discrimination between persons with disabilities and persons without disabilities. Two
important recent decisions from the Third Circuit suggest conflicting approaches. First, in the more
recent decision, Helen L. v. Didario, the court found discrimination in a refusal to provide attendant
care in the home of a woman with a traumatic brain injury. /49/ The refusal was based on the
program's targeting of individuals "to the most mentally alert." Because the woman would have
received such services in a nursing facility unless she received them in her home, the court found
that Pennsylvania's Medicaid program violated the ADA by failing to provide her with services "in
the most integrated setting." A few decisions by other federal district courts held similarly that
violations occurred when programs serving persons with disabilities excluded individuals with
more severe disabilities. /50/
In contrast, another decision by the Third Circuit, Easley v. Snider, /51/ took the position that
discrimination can exist only between persons with disabilities and persons without disabilities. In
this case, the court rejected an argument that the attendant care program could not discriminate
against individuals who were not mentally alert. The decision turned, however, on the court's
conclusion that including individuals who were not mentally alert would "fundamentally alter" the
nature of the program.

No courts have held that either Section 504 or the ADA give rise to an affirmative duty on the part
of state agencies to create home- and community-based alternatives. /52/
F.

Are Other Resources under Medicaid Available to Cover Home Care?

Although this article does not focus on other mechanisms for providing home care under Medicaid,
it is the important final question. Keep in mind that while many such services are "optional" and
therefore may not be covered in one state (such as private-duty nursing or respirator services for the
ventilator-dependent), two mechanisms are not optional but mandatory and thus always should be
considered.
First, for children under age 21, the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment
(EPSDT) Program is mandatory. /53/ Under EPSDT, all services that are necessary "to correct or
ameliorate defects and physical and mental illnesses and conditions" are mandatory for children, as
long as they are coverable under the federal Medicaid program under 42 U.S.C. Sec. 1396d(a),
regardless of whether the services otherwise are covered under a state's Medicaid plan for adults.
/54/ Thus, services such as private-duty nursing and respiratory care for ventilator-dependent
individuals that otherwise are optional are mandatory for children when medically necessary.
Second, a provision in the Medicaid Act has been almost completely untested with respect to its
scope. That section requires that home health be included under every state Medicaid plan "for any
individual who, under the State plan, is entitled to nursing facility services." /55/ Under the
regulations, home health services must include nursing services, home health aide services, and
medical supplies, equipment, and appliances. /56/
Some states do not provide any services under this section at all. Other states provide services in
only a very limited amount. For example, some states provide home health services under this
provision only to individuals who depend on ventilators, or for a maximum of 20 hours per week,
limited to a three-month period. Both of these practices can be challenged. First, a failure to
provide the service at all is a direct violation of the statutory requirement. Second, while states may
set utilization limits on services based on such criteria as medical necessity and utilization control
procedures, states may not set limits that "conflict with the overall purpose" of the Act, or which
result in a failure to meet the needs of most people requiring the service. /57/ In addition, states
may not discriminate against individuals on the basis of medical condition. /58/
Third, neither the mandatory nor optional home health services explicitly require a costeffectiveness test, which is required under the HCBW program. /59/ Thus, in a recent decision from
a federal court in New York reviewing personal care services, the court found that such care could
not be denied just because institutional care was cheaper if, in fact, institutional care was not
actually available. /60/

III.

Conclusion

As states use HCBW programs to deliver home care as an alternative to institutional care under
Medicaid, existing case law provides a useful basis for protecting and expanding recipients' access
to such alternatives. The National Health Law Program will assist advocates on these and other
home care issues, and advocates should share developments with and contact it for assistance.
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